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The Bookf of Praise.

IT is understood that the Hymnai Commnittee bas
accepted the tender ot the Oxford Press for the

printing and publishing of tbe new Book of Praise.
From the particulars ta hand we cati heartily congrat.
ulate the Church on the advantageous terms secured
and on the business like manner in which the transaction
lias been compieted. Ta an unprejudiced mind the
duty of the Committee would appear ta be ta obtain the
best book possible at the mast reasonable cast, so as ta
protect the pockets af the niembers of the Church wha
will be called upon ta buy the book for use in public
worship. In other ivords, after care had been taken to
pravide a weli.printed, well.bound book, the différence
in the sefing price of say 6o cents and $î.oo per copy
for the sanie book ought ta be a determining factor as
ta what tender should be accepted. Shouid tht Church
member be able to buy a better book at say 6e cents
under one contract tbh<b hecould at $z.oo under another
contract, it wili be admitted that the Committeewould be
bound ta be governed by tht interests of the Church
members and Sa accept of the cheaper and better
contract.

To the unprejudiced mind this would appear ta be
the Committce's duty. Il'Tht unprejudiced mind I we
say advisediy, for accampanying the announcemeat, la
the press, of tht settiement of the tenders is a selfish
growl of discontent which. an account af the interested
source whence it cames, mnust be suppressed by an
exposuie of its reai meaning. Briefly, it is the waii of
a disappointed teaderer. There may be times when a
disappointed tenderer may be justified la criticising the
judgrient that goes against hlm. But he ought ta fiad
fault on reasonable grounds and la a manly, honorable
manner. Anger or revenge should flot animate bis
attack. Above ali sbould any one using tht Presby-
terian name, as bas been used la the case before us, use
fait argument and fatce ta face methods. But these fair
qualities are absent fzum the paragraphs in wbich tht
attack, has been -onveyed. Because tht contract was
nat awarJed to a rebytcrian bouse la Toronto, tht
Chutch mnust nceds bc breami:ched and reviied and heid
up t.> tl.t ldi&aUon ut tise public. The Presbyterian
Chur-.h in Canada Las beca of considerable use in tht
j>ast ta Presbyterian publishers and is not devoid of
&orne %a..uable esxpetdene In that bubiness, but it seenis
that î>ast faý0rb. do nat ensut prescrit thankfulness.

Ta corne ta the point. The ptea bas, been raised
that having at"cpted thc tendez cf a Briltisha firm Toronto
printets. need;ng c.rnployrncnt, have been depuived of
wark. Iltre it is iateresting te note that the joi.rrIai
whase colurnns have been ased foi thse attack on the
rresbytcrian Churcli is the journal %Nhose &ry is ioudest
fat Sunday street cars foi the benefit of the warking-
mani' The work*.nsman 3f Toronto b verily a hcavy

charge an tht înindsof thtse benevoleat people i There
is as much sincerity in tht cry la the case of tht Book
of Praise as ln tht case cf the Sunday cars, and noa
mnore, for what art thtfacts? Thtrt have been hymnal
contracts in the past and in every case the work bas been
wholly or in part sent ta Paisît' and Edinburgb, Scot-
land, for executien, bocause it could noi bt performed
by the contractors hert. eAmong the tenderers for the
present cantract it is quostianabie whether mare than
ane firmn could have Il set " tht music and thai flrm is
flot a Presbyttrian firm, but a firm wha passessing a
well-equipped bindery, find it nectssary ta send its bcst
binding contracts ta Eagland ta be filled *Jy tht very
finm-tht Oxford Press-which bas stcured tht contract
for tht Book of Fraise. Several of tht tenderers
informed tht Committet as a guarantet of tht excellence
cf tht worlc, that the printing and binding shouid be sent
ta New York or ta Philadeiphia, in which case they would
be actually littie mare than agents in tht whole trans-
action. In short, tht Toronto publisher would make a
bandsonie commission and tht Toronta werkingman
wouid flot be considered at aIl, for in most cases ail tht
work and ia sanie cases nearly ail tht work would have
been sent abroad. Past experience it seems bas not
been thrown away on tht Hyninal Conimittet, and la
following eut their own unbiassed judgment thty bave
rendered tht Church a great service; aye, and a great
service ta tht Canadian public, as tht future shall reveal.

Tht successful tender, which it nay bt stated, was
only considered after ail tht local tenders had been
thrown out, secures aniong other things a superbly got
up Book cf Fraise, tht paper, ink, pninting, binding,
and general get up, being ail of a high quality-
exceptionally good indeed-and above comparison with
any of tht ather tenders, either Canadian, Amnerican or
Scottish; and in addition that Book cf Fraise in its
varions editions wiil be placed in tht bands cf tht
Canadian trade, for retal sale, at prices ranging from a
littie mort than ont haIt ta ont third less thian wouid
have been possible hiud any other tenderbcen accepted.
On tht ont hand Lhere stands a Taranto finm very much
in tht position of an agent (for as has been stated very
littie if any o! the work would have been performed la
Tonante), on the other hand tht large membersbip of
tht Church. Whose interests are ta be considered ?
Sureiy and undaubtedly those of tht large canstituency
tht Cammitte represents. When tht Book of Fraise
shahi be in the bands of tht people they will nealize tht
obli3ation under which the Committet, naw so viadie-
tively abused, bas placed tht Church.

Religion in Scatland.

Froni a singularly interesting article on tht Ilcondition
ut the 'United Kingdor n lawbich Rev. Principal Grant
Sives bis impressions cf the Old Country, gleaned hast year
during a brief visit, tht foliowing cxtra't las been taken.
Tht lcarned Principal writes in Qlelris Qîarterly : lI
niay be more disputable ta say that thcrc are few signs tbat
rstg7on has lost its ancient hold on the British people.
Evolution is naw accepted by the mani on the street, and
IL ;b cbang7ng tht paint cf vicw tram, which all doctrines
art regarded. The terns of religion are indecd changing,
but sa it lias been [ram the bcginnïng, is nomr, and evcr
shahl bc. A memiber of one of *.he Assemblies spokc
feclingly hast.Ma> cff the change that was caniing over the
llighlands. ln bis early days, "if chiidren saw tht
mu;ni!,tcî, it put ibe fealr et death on tbem," and he sadiy
intimatcd that it iras otherwise now ; that a -vlsit fram the
minister wiraather irtîconie than otberwisc ta the lambs
ut Lt floi.k.. Church attendance is net so obligatory, nor
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